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An Atlflrcts delivered hij (/ire J'hillijtjmWnUeff m
behalf of the Vicforif(-Ksi/iin>ialf hrutirh of the yai'y

Leagu,, to an nndinice in the ('it
if

Hall, Victoria^

li. C, on Tuesday, May 14th, 1007.
.

I am >>;la<l to sn- tliiit *>\\v ii|i|M'iil Ims in (Jrcutcr Hritain
as ill (Jrcaf liritain rcaclifil (tiir wuiucn as wfll as oiir nudi;

that tlu-y liavc realized that this <|iiesti()ii which we are to

(liseiiss, affects the homes of the Kiiipire, ami that the mothers
and sweetiiearts i.f the nation hav«' not f'orfrott«'n that the

(h'cds which have inach' liritain frrcal, iind i<e|»t h«'r safe,

thoMirh done primarily for tlie Motiier Couutrv, were done
hir^elv for the love of IJritish women.

The sailor's wife the sailor's star has iiern, sincj* England
was tirst Merrie England.

I claim, that with onl.\ one exci-ption, the Ueligion of

liritain, tlic snbject I am askiij to aijdress yoti \\\mn, is the

ni'wt important of all suhjects iitlVctinj; the well iK-iiiji of our

Empire, and with that it is indissolnhly coniu'cted.

The existence of the Empire depends upon the Navy,

and tl'.e proudest lx»ast, and in (Jod's eye I believe the one

reason for the maiiiteiiiiiii'e of Empire, has Inn-n that

the Mother Country has li-eii iilways Defensor Eidei, the

Champion of Christianity, jiiid the example, not always

j)erfect I admit, of that moral code, vvhich has been the

salvation of humauity. Britain's yreatness aiid success are

due to the expansion of her naval i)ower, and to the

c<)nsP(]ueut spread of her colonial system, and that s<'lf-

denyinj; ob;'dieuce to <luty which Jiiade her sailors such mcn\
that jiistice which alone lu'l

' an<l holds India for her; which

koe])s the balance fairly between her rich and her pfMir; which

taufrht your llndsou l>ay Company to rule the liiiliaus of

this North VVe^t by the '" white mans word " more securely

than the States laii rule them bv the swoid, are all the direct

lZ^'jmo



•Milwmie uf tliiit Cni'd wlfidi '".riHt taught, and for which
your Mother Country »«an«lH

80 I nml history, huiI ho .. . .t^ ho|)o for Oo<1'h aid
in niy |»«M»r attempt to brinjf ho.u to you your duty bh
BritoHH.

And now I.adi«i* an<i Uentl<«n.eu, let uc niaice our
foundation Mure.

What are you ?

Some of you will anHwei* Canudiant*, mmw English.
St-otvh, Irish, or WcIhIi. To my mi^.d all are wrong.

If you call yourw'lveH Canadiane, you limit yourselves
to a union with only «,(K)0,000 tM'ople, having an indefensible
land frontier, n«'arly 4,000 miW-H in length, with a vaxt Hea
front, having no navy to defend ii. You huv.* but th"
smalleHt of arinie«, Hn<l a hintory of three or four hundre<l
yearn, full of pr mise, and Ixmrtting some great pageH, <;f

whi;'h |>erhaps the nuwt g|or.ou« are those whieh record your
pioneer work for your fellow men, and the IT. E. Loyali«t«
saerifici' for the dear old flag. '

If you '-all yourselves pjiglish, you claim union with a
jH'ople thirty-thre<' millVm strong (I swak only in round
ntunbers, and wi*h a rough approach to accuracy) : you claim
a share in a history which has no parallel in the world's
records: you claim as your own a little army, which in spite
of its mistakes has always gone at its fences in fearless
fashion, and bhinden-d out on the right side of t'..e

**bullfi"ch", and a navy which is admittedly mistress of all

Mas, hut you limit yourselves to a titm with no room f ir

expansion within her own boimds, and to one admittedly
imable to feed itself.

Xay! Call yourselves British, and thei, indeed hold up
your heads, for as such you havo no peers under Heaven.
As such, you belong to a nation nearly 400,0(^0,000 strong.

Th«? greatest history of the world is yours: most of that
which is worth having in the world is yours: all seas, the
world's highways, are yours: the world makers' were your
fathers; the world's pioneers are your brothers: the past was
yours, and the future shall be yours.

If you would feed the world, you can do so with England'c
manufactures, Canada's" corn, and b«M'f, Australia's wind find
mutton, India's tea, the sugar of the Indies. If you would



Btarvo it, ,vou conid ulnKwt di) no, by clofiing your xiu gaU>ii,

Hiul »»liuttiMf,' «.fr i^K 'piies, but Hritain in U^for known an
the MislresH of tin Open (lali- tliun tht5 ktnjper of u cltHt-d

door.

I^'t UH aKCfi- tlu'u on my tirnt |M»int, that wr bo HritiHh.

how an<l ulwayf*: nnuiUrH oi liut Km 'ire which Knj,'lan«l

ami h<»r wumlorinj? chiMrcn huve hnlL and Minc'i«r«' U-lii'M-rs

in that lm|H-rial Mea, Ik-i^ottcn noiuctimc in thi' hnt orntury,
baptizf'd in tht) bhM.d of colonics which died ut raardcburg,
died to riH<> again as M^ivr nations of one Empire, and
continued a^ mendxTf* of one imlivitilile whole when the
Duke iind l)uchertrt of York stcMxl Hponsor« for them in 1!>01,

at every outjMwt of Empire.
Am natittns we have won ua the rightn of men, and shall

hold them, but what man ever lived who was not proud of
his mother i I'roud of ourstdves wo have a right to Ix", but
(irouiler than all of the mother of us all, the Heart of us all,

dear lilHTty-loving, (iueen-Mt)ther Fngland.
Let us siHj now. what made us what we ar<' : where got we

our wealth, and how have we hold it?

It is always to the sea we must lo<»k, and to the long ships
in which we went down to her.

Sea wolves were we at first, fading safety and wealth
where others fojmd death and disas.er; sea kings later, the
sea our path to Emjdro; sea traders then, and adventurers,
and as the world grew duller, and more commercial, the gr«at
carriers of the Atlantic.

Sea carrying was our businens, and I tell you British
Cohunbians, that though the p<ditician9 of our day rn1V

nothing of it, that that trade of soa carrying, is the bii^in,.^

of your future, the only trade in which lies for you, a fuluro
feuch as fits the ambition of the mot*^ ambitious race on oarlli,

the British men of the West.

The le<lger may do for other trading firms, let m-- have
here The World's Map : that is our Empire's ledger.

One of our national auditors Sir Vincent Howard, wi nt

over it the other uay, and this is what he found in it. He
found that steam being the motive powor of men of war, and
steam dependent upon coal, and the coaling stations in the

hands of Britain, the sea ways of the world are ours. Ho
illustrntes the position thus.



If a (ii'iiiiiiii from tlw Miiliir, or n Frcticliiiiaii from tin*

('li:)iii>*-| vviiiito to vi>it 4 liiiiii, lie miHi iMitU coal at (til)raltii

hy your li'iivi-, !ir mii--f «oiil nr |»orf Saiil, hv your lcav««, at
Atlt'ii liy your Icavr at ('>' .ini>» hy yoiir l-avr', at Siii<j;a|M>r»',

liy your Icav. . at lloii^ Koii>f l,y your li-avc, \vlii|-l wln-tlicr

lu' return- liy tin- ('«|m' ot (iiHxl ||o|m'. or l»y ('a|M' lloru. In-

in jiiH, a^ iMUi-li at your lucrcy.

A uiaii of war <'annoi steam for more tlian ;!,<hm> luileM

tit H|M'i'(|, without rteoaiiuy;, and foreijru -lii|w eanuot ri a!

wifliout your periuii—«ion.

Neither can they re|iair v itiioiit eomiiiy to vour (K-eaii

repair hIiojis: they cauuoi inter or leave the Meiliterraiieau

uuleKs iSritaiii •<it-. the Atlaiilie pite oprn: they eauiiot cuter
or leave the Ueil S«a uulo- you jrive thetu leave, or the
('him; Sea uuleft?* your jiriiaiu at Sinpijiorc and Ilou^ Koii^
sayrt "]>i\Hn frieiul".

Gates, ;ruiis, motive power, are yomv, the world's im-iuih

ways are yours; and lam a->kiu;i .\'>u r^ui-h a fool's t|Uesliou,

that I iiliish to ask it, " l)ou'f v<iu think this is worth itaviiit:

for i

There arc some in Canada apparently who do not, out
they are politicians, and perhaps Kn;;laiid do«'s not umler-
st'Mid, tl at our politicians are to us in soiue things, as u
monkey to an orpin frrinder, kept to amuse us, hut not
allowed to interfere with the music, when the tune we play
is "Home sweet Home," or "lirifain rides the waves."

Now (Jonth'niin f come to the commercial side of the
matter, and ajrii" I ask you a cpiestion.

Will , on lie fiumlilers. or parasites, <tr wise and honest
nwn i

You have made, and are making;, enormous wealth, hut
you have not forjred for yourselves a weapon to defend it.

V'oii have in front of you. the greatest trade pri/i' of the
world, the earrying trade of the I'acific, and you have not
paid for a shiji with which to compete for it. Tpon tlin

3oas of the world 1 read thai ^'>1I have annually $2()0,()00,()00

worth of pro{ierty, and voii have not paid a cent to insure it.

This surely is to he gamiilers, since you cannot roly n|K)n
always haviiifr honi-st neilihhouis.



If' yon will iKii ill' gtidibjiTi, ilii'ii will \i>\, luintiiti*-

;

V'oii iiiiti' till- \vi>r<l iM)|nttiiil, aiKJ '" Mi\ luiiiil jii«fly, Im-imu-'

if iiiiplic-. llif iiiti li.irily nf t|i'|M inl.iiii-. iiiiij vi.ti vouil Ic

iiu'IiiIm'i- of II iVti' ii;iii<iii, i||i' pfcr- of iiiiy Iktii <>t' \\.>iii:ni

Mtir it' \Mii di jii'iul iijioii tin iiiivy I'i Kiii;l.iiii|, willn.iil

|iiiyiiii,' iin' iiiij- it- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir". ill iiii'ii ..!• .|ii|i- m- iiioiify.

llli'll li 'll" "jl'yi'f" ill wllirjl Vnil <|i'|>i'|Ml I'pHtl til !:M \ , VmIi

iiic 4i.|i.iii'.|. nr |(iii -it •-. of tilt' iii'>'liir ('"iiiiiiry. i i.n imum '

ll • |iiirliit ix. imjt'"*-* ynii -luirc the in.- n~. wf\\ n, ih,. |,ri .it*.

It' y.ii <|(|iml iijioii ilic Mutirii <l<HMiiii<', iiimI tin- 'liip- ••;'

I'n -i'linr liuu-i'Mlf iiicHiil 111,111 ilimiyji In- i- i in whicli voii

I'nillliliiilt. Ilulliilii;. l|,,.|| ill«t<:i>l ••{ \> illt; '•..j.ili i-i , nt" Urit.iiii.

v.. II liiM'oiiic |)iirji.it(- n|' till' Siiiit -.

I liiirc imt spcjik of thr niini -iiuui'-ii 'I liii- tn lliiti-ii

( atni'liiiii-. It (•iiii-f Itfi'f. \\( , iii>t ji'ilii i.-iaii^. n^it'iiT

l.ilx'i'iil iior ( 'i>ii«(>rviiti\i', iiinl .'Ic, I ain iiilv a roir.'li

man, aixl in my aiiL^i-r. in; h|ii'ii'|i cmm in ilir pr.'^cn.*.' .,t"

laili'-, mi;;lil U'tray me.

It you woiiM iicitJHT U' y:aiiii:!i'r» iht |iaia-it"s, ..t" rhc

iikothiT foiiiitrv. or of a lorcijrn powiT, yon mn-t In- • i-c

aiil lioiicst ii'i'ii ; must |Miy for tlir iiHiiraiicr of ymir ixhk'-:

roiitriliiitt' towanis tlic |iolicin}j: of the seas, hy rontriliiiiin;.

to tlif Impciiai iia\y, i-itlii'i in mi'ii, or "liijis. or niomn-.

A sister iiatioti (Australia) lias i|oui> «o, ami in a s|h h

fjflivori'il to tlic ( aiiailiaii ( luli at Ottawa, Mr. Frank
Ilot|;riiis, K. (

'., Mij.'p>lcil as oiir roiitriliiitioii. tlu' creation
of a fl"e* of ei^ilit eniisers, to eo^t i^.'i.lHHl.tMM) apieee, to b«'

Itnilr in ilie next sixteen years, to 1h' maiiiieil at first hy
Kmrlisli sail' aii>l Fsnirlisli otHee'-s.

Tliaf is :oo(| eiioiijili su;ri;estioii, altlioujiili I woiiM
remind my In -an is that the existiiif-; Hritish navy has not n
few Canadian men and otiieers in it. but tlio innnner of our
«'ontrilnition will not matter much, so lonfr as we nuike up
onr minds to contrihiife. I have not yot hoard of the
obstacle which could stop western men when once they had
imiile up their niiiuls to "get there".

Now let Its see what are the obstacles in the wav of
contribution to the Imperial navy; the reasons alleged bv
our opponents against this ;-ane and honest measure.

I have nine of them here, set out in, but not endorsed
hy, tho Canadian .\nnual review.
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The first is (I) tiic tlu'orv of no taxation without repri-
"iL'ntarion. But gentlcnifn, if tiiat is a souml tlicory, the
convcrs*' of it sliould also be true, 'Mio ivi)r('s('utatiou without
taxiition'', and we an- rciircscntrd ami jirotpctt'd bv the

British Xavy, and we don't \niy a «'i'iit foi it. licsidos, wh.v
should we not i)t; r('|)rest'ntod in our own navv {

It is essential that the suj)renu> comniand of anv organ
of war should be vested in one chief, but the Admiral of
Britain's navv has Ik-cu sn|»|iosed to U- tli<' best man in it.

Wliy shouM he not 1)- a Canadian^ There are at least two
men in your own town, who in their <lream8 lielieve that that

man may be their own l)oy.

The second {2) objection is as weak a^ the first, a theory
riiut we need all our resources for internal (levelopnients.

But, ajjart from the fact that it is useless to develope
unless we are developing for ourselves, and can protect our
devi'lopinents, this is untrue, since we have had a surplus of
o\f'r $7,t»(MI.()ll() p. a. for the last ten years, and we are
].romised a sur])Ius of $1C.,()(M).(»(»0 this year! ("an a man
spend his surplus better tlian in' insuring the sources of his

income '{

The third (;!) objection is that we need local squadrons
for coast defence.

< crtainly, and why shoidd not our contrilnition be just

sucii s(puiilrons, always be it understood imder the supreme
control in time of Imperial need of the head of that Imperial
navy as a ])art of which, such squadrons would be invaluable,

though as independent unaided Heets, tiny wcmld be valueless.

The fourth (4) objectiim is. that there is an impression
abroad of the departmental inefficiency of the United
Kingdom, derived from contemplation of the South African
war.

This sounds like an inqtertinence at first, for if the Queen
of the Seas does not know liow to manage her navy, who doe-,

and who is conq)etent to criticize? But it is not really

imiwrtinent. It is only intensely British. It is the fashion
of British ])eople to let talkers rule them, when there is

nothing particular to be done, but to keep an eye on them,
and see that they do not get into mischief, and that is the

1) i-iness of the Navy League. When there is work to be
^lone, we send our s]>ecialists to do it, meanwhile the British
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I

|)c<)))k', actin-; tlin>iijL'li siu-li >ucictic;i a^ rliis, make clfiir to

tlic (It'imrtiiifufs in what wav tliuv want tiicir busiuess done,
and liuw niut'li ilicy ait; jjivpaivd to spend npon it.

Tlif fit'tli (
.">

) ul)j<'C'ti<»n is, that wo an- safe under the
Munro (hn'trinc. Did you cmt iicar of anv industrv which
Uncle Sam j)runioteil for another fellow's protit ^ If lie

Works for you, he will want t\ill wajje for his work and von
had better consider what thai wane must \k\

The sixth ( t! ) is the real objection, the attitude of the
French Canadians who, because they are solid, whilst the
Eniilish ("anailians are divided by imajiinary party lines,

contrive'to control the Domitnon.
This is a dangerous matter for one who seeks election

to the ComiMons to touch upon, but I do so, because the only
value of success to me, would lx> the opportunity it wotild
afford of speaking the tnith for my cf.iintry where it could
be heard.

I b:'lieve the truth to be, that the best of the French
('anailians, like our late Governor, have ojiven their hearts

and their sons to our service, but there is a French sentiment
hostile to closer union with IJritain, and it is the duty of
every Briton of whatever .-trii)e in politics to unite in

removing this obstacle, and in teaching all our ])eople that
this Dominion is in great things, neither Liberal nor
Conservative, neither French nor Eiiglish, but British.

It is said that Government by party can only be a success

when yon have a strongly defined line of cleavage. At
])resent we have little or none. The conservatives allege

tliat the liberals have adopted the conservative platform, and
Mie liberals don't deny it. Why not nnite, and split again
upon a serious issue as Imperialists or Parasites ?

The eighth (S) objection is that the British navy must
in any case defend colonial sea-borne commerce. This is of
course the parasites plea, but it must be remembered that if

the British navy is to give ])rotection to a non contributor,

that non contributor cannot expect to call the tune, cannot
for instance ex])ect Great Britain to plunge into a ruinous
war with the States, every time the States choose to infringe

upon the rights of that non contributor.

Let me show you how this matter appears in the eyes of

im])artial witnesses.



'1 lie Ajiiu's l)(iiiali(i<' with ( 'aiiii(liiiii <tc\v was seized
Xov. lOtli, r.t04 bv tlie Venezuelan (Joveniriient t'nr allej^'ed

jK>aeliin<i. Sir Wilfrid Laiirier said that she was seized fo-
that utfeiiee, under tlie laws .>f Venezucda, tried by the
tribunals of that eonntry, and eondenincd a<'e<»rdin<r U> its

laws, and the ininie(liate attention— (of his jrovernnient
which won't eoiitril)Mte to the l^ritish navy ^ oh no) of tlic

Hritish (Government wonid lie ealled to the subject."

A Canadian paper coninientinf: on this, wrote: "'Isn't

that a b:'g<rarly attitude for Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Premier
of a frreat jiart of the liritisli Kiii|)ire, to take ^ He refuse<
to eoiitribute one cent from Canada to the Imperial .Dd'eucc
Fund, but rims howlinj,^ for help, directly any Canadians >:et

into trouble in a distant land, and desii'es the aid of the
Tiritisli army ami navy."

This is the view which the world will take of a nation
which will not provide for its own defenc!'. Is it the view
which proud yoiiUjH' Canaila would have the world take of her i

The ninth {'.>) reason against contribution is comparative
want of funds.

Hear what your Finance .Minister has to say about the
$l(i,()l)(),(l()() surjilus for this year, aiul hear alonirside it what
a youufi' Canadian who holds the chair of political science at
^IcCJill university (lonjr may he hold it) has to say on this
plea of com])arative want of fimds:

" Xow, in this month of April, when tlu' ice is leaving (uir

rivers, the ^linisters of Canada, take ship for this the fourth
Colonial Cimference at London. What do they go to do?
Nay, rather what shall we bid them do? We—the six
million colonials sprawling our over-suckled infancy across
a continent—what shall be our message to the Motherland ?

Shall we still whine of our poverty, still draw imaginary
pictures of our thin herds shivering in the cold blasts of the
Xorth, their shei)herds huddled for shelter in the log cabins
of ^lontreal and Toronto ? Shall we beg the good people of
England to bear yet a little longer, for the poor peasants of
their colony, the burden and heat of the day? Shall our
Mini-sters rehearse this worn-out fiction of our ' acres of
now," and so sail home again, still untaxed, to the smug
approval of the oblique politicians of Ottawa ? Or, shall we



HHj to tli(' pooi)l(> of Knf,'lau(l : "'riic tiino liiir^ conic, wc know
and realise our countrv. WC will lie vonr colony no lonjtcr.

•Make us one with you in cnic Kinpirc, I'crniancnt and
Indivisible."

Tlio arffunicnr which has hicii put forward by .sir Charles
Ilibbcrt Tuppcr and others that (Amada has done her share
in building' the ('. P. lly., etc., is I.eiter than any of the
preceding nine.

She has done her share as a huilder <»f the Empire to

which she Ixdonirs, hut she is not doinji her share towards the
l)reservation of that Knijiire, and when the i^reat company in
which she is such an important shareholder issues a call for
insurance purposes, it is not wni-thy of her to refuse to honour
that call.

It would be easy to show tjiat leading Canadians on both
sides in politics are in synipailiy with the view which I take
of the necessity for naval contribution, but I will not
unnecessarily harrow your fecliniis by (jutitiug the strong
things they have said alxnit that which the president of the
Ontario Liberal Association called May 10, IIM)."), ''a nuitter
of severe and just censure,"' but iTistead I challenge you to

l)roduce if you can, one valid argiinient in defence of
Canada's refusal to conrribufe to th(> Defence Fund of the

Empire, one plausible excuse for not contributing, and if

you cannot do that, I ask yor to pass the resolution I am
about to put to the meeting, and to aid me in every wav in

yonr power to imprc^ss u|)on the p('0])]e who represent us that
this question is not a party question i)ut one upon which every
Canadian (a few French only exce]>te<l) is agreed : to impress
ujMin them, that we insist upon being sane and honest men,
full partners in the greatest of Empires, and joint owners
of the wea])on which keeps the seas.

If any here think of the cost, let him think also of tho
prize.

I told you that the mother countrv made her fortune as

the carrier of the Atlantic, and that you shoidd make yours,
as carriers of the Pacific. This is how that matter stands.

Two competitors stand, stripjM'd and lK;nt at the scratch,

for a great race. T'oth have about the same distance to

travel. The Pacific is the course, and the goal is that market
of 400.000.000 7iien of the (>ast. waiting for the iroods

iZZitlJo
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which white inon inodiicc, flic iiiaiuifactiin's of tlic cast, and
the wheat of the west. One is the iJritoii at Victoria and
Vanc-oiiver, and the otlicr tlic Icnii keen Yankee (.f Seattle.

Each has hehin<l liiiii, ,i;reat ducts like the V. P. Ry. or
any of the American lines to connect him witli the sources
of snpplv, and the hives of indiistrv in tlic east, and each has
the sea at his feci, and tinilwr witli which to ImiM ids shijts
all roiin.! inm. The Yankee has some coal near hv (.f

inferior (inality, whilst the Urifon (yon my friends) has an
abundant hupply of excellent coal,' and iindc.cloj.ed iron,
side by side, and at the very sea's brim. He has ]hh,v coal,
a?id no iron: you have few men, and no navy.

GET BOTH.
Let your mandate to your |)oIificians 1k> "Replace the

bachelor rice eating' Chinanuiu with bncdiuii beef eating
JJritons from the old country, of whom we mav :ret, sailors
for our merchant ships, as well as helj) on our land, in return
for an ami)le waji'c, and a chanV-e to jtirow up in this
incomi)arable youuii-nuan'sdnud, and buy us back onr honour,
and our rij^ht in the British navy.

"We were born free, and weajwned men, and we will not
lonjrer remain dependant and unarmed."

1 have jriven you an arniuuent for the Briton and for the
trader, an especial argument for the British (^olund)ian.
Let me add one for the Christian.

Though the British navy be the mightiest instrument of
war, ever known on Earth, reniendM-r tliat its message to the
nations as long as its power is unquestionable is " Peace
be still"

!

Mr. Phillipps-Wolley then niov(>d the following resolution
which was seconded by a well known representative of the
Lilieral party ('apt. W. IT. Laugley.

"That it is the duty of the Navy League and of every
patriotic Canadian indep(>ndent of ]>arty, to press in every
way for a substantial contribution to that Tmpe.ial navy,
upon w-hich the very existence of Crnada as a portion of the
Empire depen<ls, and that this meeting Iwdieves that a
plebiscite of the peopl<> of (\inada ( indepenck-nt of party)
would sup[)ort this resolution."

The resolution was carried unanimously and with
enthusiasm.
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Constitution of the Navy League.

I. Thi« A»»oc»iloii •h«n be cmlled "The Navy Lkaoub." lU

purpoM •tasH be to Kcnre u the prinmry object of the National Policy,

' 'The Command of the Sea.
'

'

3. The general aims of the Navy League ahall be :

(a) To spread information, showing ths vital importance to

the British Empire of the Naval anprer icy upon which depend

its trade, empire and national ezistance.

(b) To call attention to the flnormous demands which war

wouH make upon the Navy, and to the fact that the Navy »
not strong enough to meet them ; and at all times to point out

any shortcomings in this respect.

(c) To call attention from time to time to surn measures as

may be requisite to secure adequate preparation for the n.ari-

time defence of the Empire.

(d) To urge these matters upon public men and, in particular,

upon candidates for Parliament.

3. The League shall be absolutely distinct froi-.i all party politico.

4. All persons approving of its aims and contributing to its funds,

$2 00 per annum, aVe entitled to membership of the Victoria-Esquinialt

Branch of The Navy League, and to a copy of the Navy League Journal

monthly. If you really care tor your Bmpire, contribute.

JOS. PEIRSON, Hon. Hevietury,

:iS Douglas Sf , Victoria, B.C.




